Several anatomical variables critically influence therapeutic strategizing for anterior choroidal artery (AChA) aneurysms, and specifically, the safety of flow diversion for these lesions. We review the microsurgical anatomy of the AChA, discussing and detailing these considerations in the treatment of AChA aneurysms, theoretically and in the light of our recent findings.
INTRODUCTION
Consideration of several anatomical features is necessary when treating anterior choroidal artery (AChA) aneurysms and helps to predict the safety of endovascular treatment. 22) These variables include length of the communicating internal carotid artery (ICA), choroidal ICA, and pre-bifurcation M1; origin of the AChA in relation to adjacent ICA branches; sidedness of A1 dominance, robustness of flow across the contralateral A1 and anterior communicating artery (ACoA); degree to which AChA-irrigated territory is collaterally-irrigated; and anastomoses of the AChA with nearby vessels. 
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